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GRAF EXPECTS TO REACH AMERICA EARLY MONDAY
tan Francisco Expected .

Be Ist Mainland City
To Sight Zepp Arrival

WAYNE POST MOVE ON RALEIGH MON.
Jilted Youth Kills Gut, Then Self
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Paul t.ilrsen of Pmtphkrepsie N Y , ended the romance of fifg
liltat hi* »wccJlhcei t > limur m lirui.klyn N N when hr I ittf d
Ldith Clunt and took hi* oo*n life before the horrified « > • of
the gtrl’a unither I hev had l>ccn ti lot one >l.O mt
when the Clum family moved tt) litookfyn, I'.dith turni' a
new love and wrote Haul to break tlicit engagement lln > tfi
finally was able to sec her, confronting her with the n<<t< !.t<J
with jealousy he shot her and turned the curt on hmi-cif . i.«

girl’*frantic mother rushed into the room.
I tlltwrI4AIlon* 1 N#w*«F4kll

Week’s Terra of (iriminal

Court Adjoururd Saturday
PATRIC K ('ASKS FAIL OF COMPROMISE—MINFRKY

TWO YEARS IN 8f ATK PRISON— GEORGE BA&W
APPEALS TWO YEAR SENTENCE

I SIXTY MEMBERS
TO TAKE PART

IN BIG PARADE
Drum and Huglc Corps of Pul

Will Lead Other Foot Mom-
bent in Marcfc

ENCOURAGING REPORTS
OF COL. FREEMAN’S RACE

Wavne Legion Mentors WEI
Gather in Raleigh at 7:80

Monday Evening

Sixty strong, the mein bars of tha
Wayne Post of the Americas Legion
will move on to Raleigh Moudly a(•
terhoou late, for tha aaaaal convaa-
tlou of tbe North CaroUaa drpartiawl

cot George K Fraemaa, a member ts
the Wayne Post, Js now oolililM
ahead of Col. H. A Newell o* Han*
derson In the race tor state ooa>
mander. . . ;

The Wsynr l.eglonnarles will gather \
at ftouth Fjyett'vtlls atraata,

Rklrlgb, at 7:20 Morday evening M»
as to be ready to taka part Ig tha
parade which la to ha started at •

o'clock. Th* newly orgaalsad dnun
and bugle corps of tha Post will toad
the Wayne members la tto pasada
Drum major L. O. Hollingsworth Will

(direct the 2d musicians whs nsato HP
Ihe organisation.

Much Intsrest Is being manifest M
the. .convention on noooaat as tha rang
of Cal. Freeman for Commando,
F Dees, Jr. post commawitgt, toM
Inst night "I have had lams vary

xucourjiglug reports from ottor pat*
lu the last few days." Mr. Daaa gatd-

Election of tha stata oommaadar
will come Tuesday foilswing tha rag
ulgr transaction of buataaho. '

Tto laws Banos
By ¦. R. DtJlfRAOAir

HALRIGR, Aug. *24 —"Wanaßfc
up" with all of the earmarks of ha*
lug close, turd fought and naoartala.
Is the fight being waged hr Col
George K. Freeman, Goldsboro pad

Col Hodge A Newell, Head era an, tar
leadership of tha North OaroMnn D**
partment of tbe American Legion, tto
contest coming to n head oa aawk
Tuesday .last day Os tha throw dag
convention In Raleigh.

Early In the campaign R appaor-
ed as If Colonel Freeman would have
aomethlng of a walkaway, hat awoa
his friends and supporters admit aaw
that the .fight will be elosa- Dr*
Newell’s friends claim that he «tU
coma off with boors, but that la an*

certain # .

*

However, a large number ai tha
posts In the State, probably N WT

75 per cent., are aandtng Instroked
delegations, and by wsUhtag tto
hmne town papers It would to gee*

slblc to form some gusts as to pods*

ibis results, tt la possible that hath
candidates know fairly well how fh*

u trucod vote Is going, but tha M-
lnstructed delegations are sofflwMHfe
In number to throw tha estlmateg. In
case the bulk of them woat one way

</r the other Afidr the (lyat Jaw vwtee

nr alien it ts apparent that thntr can
dvlsie ranTt win, the dalagataa nra
generally considered to ha ralaaaad
from their Instructions, which, lu pass

of an extended contest, makes tt mOV*

uncertain.

'I wo dark horses have bean Wtaw*
tloued and may b- put (orWard. OWa tg

( .UKmander Burney, of tha WUgklng*
ton post He has taken that pant and

1 put pew life Ihto, It. building it from
; imat too members to arauag M 0 tad

, r D new pushing the leaders. Ttopaat

1 putting him forward on ITS looal
d. for he Is not vsry wall ksnWH

: »*!»• w)u*ro.
w

It- ucy » , Bourne, Tsrboro. la UlaW

in- nl toned as a dark boras. Ha hM
hem an active legionnaire tor awv*

i era! years mid ts popular with tto -

l State group, having served oa vap*

lout committees. Including tto aaaan
i tlv<- In a “fre*-,for all" ha would UWT*
- ral some strength It t* belluvudt
I,ever that the two leaders wtll

j >t out, although anything ndkp

Jonas Recommends
Census Supervisors

WASHINGTON, D. C, August

24 —(>P)~ The office of represfu-

tatlve Charles A- Jonas, Lincoln-
ton, N. C.; member of th« atal o

republican committee, today an-

nounced hts recommendation
to William M Stewart. director
of the census bureau for super-

visors of the 193 u cesui In North

¦ t'arollns. ,

The announcement said Hrnwh-

low Jackson of llepdersonvllle,
state republican qhalrman. up

proved the 12 men recommended,

and added about 2,000 numerators

were to be selected froth the cen-
sus taking

,

AIKDERBIES
ARE LAUNCHED

>

Three Croat Country Races in

Connection With Cleveland

Air Exposition

CLEVELAND AVIATION, Aug 24
—(Ab The new young Riant of In.
dustry opened Its 1929 national air

races gpd aeronautlcsl exposition here
tbduy with uu assemblage of aircraft
pilots, engineers and equ potent, the
largest In' Its history.

Thousands of air minded persons

from Ihe United Slates and many for-
eign countries joined with Cleve-
landers'lnto a crowd (of more than

• *

100,000 to watch th**.parole ami c*?rt*

monies us tbs formsTopening.

0
Three country derbies were rapidly

approaching Cleveland; One frum
Hauta Monica for women, and another
for then from Portland. Ore, and u

third from Miami. At Dayton army and
navy fliers were Resting for their
series of stunts at the opening of the
rapes tomorrow.

For the first time In history nat-

ional air rnce spectators will get to

see how motorless aircraft pwrfrom
Gliders with pilots sitting out on pre-
carious seats In tbe open sbd also. In
enclosures, will be bitched to plan*-*

¦nd automobiles to start a series of
attempts to approach the record of
Hobart Kronefle-ld of Uermuny who
soared to un alf*Yud<- of 6,800 feet
and coasted in the air 62 miles.

EAST ST I/OUIH, 111., Aug 21
(A*)—The flfteg-n contestants who
madjk a on* stop flight from Wichita.j
Ran., today .In the national womcii'H
air derby, Santa Mon ch, Calif., to

Cleveland', landed at Parka’airport!
near aftfcuioon, one after

(It ontlnuuA 2)

Th<* tleorgc Patrick cases failed of,
couiprom sed, George Hass was found

guilty of assault with Intent to com !
mil ri»|o* atid sentenced to two years'
on the road*. HaFry sToltli *a» con
vieted •>( sbhndonmenP pud nun sup

port, and Jute VHufrvi convict

ted of larceny and .sentenced to two
yo-ar* In state's prison. These were

the high spots In yestrrilay'i/ asas oh

of Wayne Count 1 Superior Court.* ad
journmeiit coralng about 7 o'clock la*t

evening.
*1

It had been expected unt'l late yes

terdav afternoon that the St, Patrick
cases, charging abandonment and non |
support, assault, ami fornication and
adultery with Min Mtn%lr LaN'lve,
would he compromised Alt agree-
ment lo.ikiitu to a < innpi uinlse . bad j
Ixen drawn and wu< prcH#|U*<) to
Judge H- A. Nuajl, presiding late
yesterday afterpoon Vullcltor WTl-

llnms did not rer-omuiend aeeeptance
of ihe agreement. Judge Nunn turn'd

to Superintendent of Welfare K. 11

I.da ads and asked Ills feeling about
Ihe suggested agreement "J am

J against It," replied Sheriff Edwards

! "It's like an agreement of an ,» In-
solvent and bankrupt party where no

bond ut; nurtdy_>4 given '*

Judge Nutui ordered that the canes

agslmu Pairbbe yarrled over until

the Bail term of court and increased
I ll>‘ bull'd of set lIV Judge Hlllllll
in county court Id |aou Mias Minnlu
LsNlve, co-defendant In tbe fornica-
tion charge with Patrick, was or-
dered held under *200“ bond for tl|*

1 next term of court. Hoods were pro-f
1 vliled In the next few minutes, Miss
LsNlve'* fither slgnfna for the girl

and frb i'Cs signing for Pstrtv g.'

harry Smith I tillly

Thr ,sst esse to lie beard before a
: Jury before adjournment of court was
that charging abandonment and non-
suport against. Harry rtmlth. He had
been previously ordered by Judge
Duulpls to pay 175 a mouth for the

"'¦¦¦ (Continued on Page Two)

BETTS FUNERAL
AT 4 OTUOCK

* ' " V\ „

S4?rvic«4 Will Be field From
Epiticopßl Church in Rul-

rißhl Thin Afternoon

Funeral serv'cea for James I'lutn
mer Bells, 39. who died at .the Naval
Hospital. NorfolH. early yesterday
morning, will he held from <’hjfj*i
Ep seophl ehttreh. in Itulelgh at 4|
o - laeb this Kfiernoon A number of j
the frl- tids of the deceased will go

from Goldsboro to attend the services
The local lodge of-»Klks

t
of Wh'eh "

ludts was a meiuoer, will alteiid

funernl in a body, departing from iM
l.lks home on John Street at 4 I*f*,
this ajternoon.

Mr. Delta had been in'had h«n h

for a tuii|iher of months and for i’p

pa-I few wi ska had been In exlren .

The dVcea ed was a native o

Rvlelgh and waa raised'4h the Odd.'
Fellows Orphan Home hs-re. AftT
working in Wilmington. Kin -n ai d-

following service In ihe urrnv In.JgfeJcbj
he ro*e to tiie rant of lieutenant, Mr -

Rett* ciine In 191* to the Smith Hard
ware Co, US bookkeeper. He »a- S

man of pleasing personally and had
niaiiv friendli in the illy lleVii- i

member of the First Baptist ehttfclt
and of the American Legion. Odd Eel-

0

lows and Elk*.
Surviving him are,, on- sister Miss

Hetty ll< It* of Raleigh, and two hro
tilers, W N. Hells of Wilmington »nd
Edwjn Uetts of the University of Vlr
ginla.

BLACK ARRESTED
IN COURT HO|JSE

) ' .. ; ¦' |

lam cm I'arkcr AIlending Court

When He In Arrexted on

Did ( harge

James Darker, negro, charged with'
having entered Tnrmge’a club on

north John afreet un August 4, and

stolen several suit* of clothes that
had already been pressed, was bound

i *r to Hupeflor court under 1200
In n l on a charge of lafeeny, at a

> ig before Mayor Jack Hill In

* • < • court hen- yesterday morning

I i'i'age's ease was the only one un
hi- docket

0» . °

> I rrker, who haa a«rv*d time on the
in -I On a previous occas'on, for lar-

ncy, was arrested In the court room
~>f the court house here Thursday

* by officers rtilnk Rhodes and F. E.

: Rous*-, of th* local' phllce force. Ac-

-1 ordlng to the police, one of the sultg
atoleti from Turnage'a place bad been
found In the possession of Nell

Spence., negro' Bperwe told th* of,-
fleers I hat he had bought the wult

from i’nrker for three dollars Park-
Iter attempted to 'pass, the buck’ when

uucstloned by police, declaring that
he had bought athe rlotbes from a

' l-lgli negro going by the name of

"Johnny". He was unable to tell
Johnny's other name, however and
was placed under arrext.

Andrew Jackson
Home Theatcned

NASll\ 11.LK. r.-iin ,
vug ::i. •/>*»

"The hemliage's historic hoin 1 sit-ad

of Andtvw Jackson was tin- .'tli-nni

last n ghi hi fire which destroyed

the stable, boiler and pumphouse, r-si

rooms and daiacent buildings but l<*f<

lniit.iet fx*- hrlek mansion built by

"Old HioJfory" hi D»:i4 The lierml

lage Is Honed by the state of Ten

n* ssee

\y<s.(:KKi;<:ii
PASSKS.AVi AY

Funeral for Well ISr loved
Woman From Home of

#ar« nth al I I*. \l. *

Mrs Kofier Cru* mi f'reeeh, wife
«>t I*. A. iIN at a local hon-

in'.il Min.til |o ill 1,1 • • veiling gfter
j an Ultimo* of many

Funeral scrvlc will 1..- < niiduttfeti
j1( ‘.IN Mi • i • .!'*• ¦11 ¦nf ¦: Mr

i anti Mr* Kitil It <
Q i - 1» »mj. I‘im; Went

Vlilllitirv 'Krt-ef. .it • n’l lot k Hi!* as
it-rt. .mi |ft>v \\ \ m.i r.iv, fiamot
its St I’atil Methodist > Mjrili will lu-

lu clitirKf t»f the ’llit- .iinl Imrlal
wfll In In Will iw Hale i einelert.

The follow nr Hevt >»*i rt rcln'led
an pallbearer - ll'm v VI n, IInull roil

j Nh-h. A Ilfft I* !¦ !•.. ¦ Kdtniiti

ilkh!i, ttiniif Tii'fi... . :ifi\| la-nil*
I.ante don.

Mn Creech w;. ihf diunher of Mr

anti Mrs Fred It, Crow on ami wan

born on Mart’ll lSlu wan

Ki .nltnti’iJ fri.in the < in! I ¦ -horn hlitli
si lino! and h> r iiiMll'i;d her to

il ’ill'll' !l £ I,' ' 1 '
* If

i »m* ntifrted i c \ i im!,'and h*<
! her paint I, nit' daughter, T>on*ttiv

t iffill 11 a • r a:i I -Uti-.r Mir

mi I I Il f' ltv.l I nilKtlll

lr imi tiif - i.-tur t« Is.til tin Crow non.
\i t 11” ili ».i a von eg woman

of ill rin and her In autifal trallit of
t'liarai ! rr made tier litany frlibidi* who
w ill-In nsid it kier passing ln'« muted
utitl active In th work of the church
and the »H.<o!. hr * i lent of
Ik UTiJcv ! ' , , I 1., '•! I’aul
Siuelav kit hoot Hid (iri-i limit of the

, I irin'. J’.iijii'i i ’inlailon .of the
* Vlt guiaC street school-^

News Tobacco Supplement
Gets Big Hand in City

Yelverton Will Case Will
Be Called Mon. Morning

“That was a fine looking paper

you got out this morning."

Buch was the greeting on 'Very!
hand yesterday as representatives of

The News went about their business.!
The commendations were called forth
by the pictorial tobacco supplement
which was Issued yesterday morping.
Containing 40 pages, the Issue Vlas the
largest ever primed by Th< News, and
t was the first ttudf'thai the paper

had attempted (o present a tabloid

or magazine slxei supplement.

The supplement contained SI pages

of reading and advertising matter de-

voted to boosting the Goldsboro mar-

ket, which opens on September 3.

The lisue wss distributed to f!.2<di

people In Wayne and adjoining coun
ties - V

"It was such a big pgper, said

Henry Cerr»v#ay of the lt|y 'Brick
warehouse "that I ttnvcnfh had tlm 1'

to read If all vet. “I Ju*t look over
the List secliou before breakfast

and put the supplement party up o
1 can r* ad them on Huud iy."

"It was a good look lug paper," said
Dan W. Taylor of the t'urc u Hou ,
and his partner, Hud New-otne Join
ed ill with the expression that he lie
lleved the Issued would do thi/murk't
mucYt good "It really shows in y o«si
fa-hion 7u--t what the market has to

off i -.i d Mi * -to-

' I helievi I like thos- -.matt “ /

pages,” another aubserliu-r remurke I
“ll is easier to handle and not bulky

and cumbersome ”*

\ ITU K t\ IM. OI 1

LOUISVILLE Kv . Aug -24 I T
Eighteen army attaek plane* and pu

transport plane lOok off from How

rnun Field here at H 25 a m . t'slu
'or maneuvers over tin- dt> bifo!
leaving for Dayton. Ohio.

The flyers plan to -tay overnlgh'.

In Dayton They nre on th> ir w.i i

th<> national, air ru< *e aLA.l '*''L<<• 1
trom Ualveukou.

' Wayne Superior >ur* will re.
rntHi here Monday morning lor

week of civil action*, wi ll tin etawtt

kihnlliled on Die docket to he dla-
poKetl of during the week- The civil
term will he pr'alded oyer by Judge
II- V Nunn, of NVw Hern, who ha*

i
yesterday completed holding -a week

of criminal court of the <ifi ea*M,

In are alut> d to- te tried on certain
•htye during the week. « d l ire Lst
ed oil the motion d*H ke|, to he heard
imylltne ayml.tble during th* week

The Velvcrton Will et*e ( In Which
the will- of the late W I Yi-lv-riim
I* being <Wit« -ted |»v led and Harrison
V’lvrrtoti, rod* of the deceased, let *

¦ chcduled to he tried on Monday Th*
la't tyro tamed no n. In lhdr attempt
to break th> will, alley (hkl their

fstlttr »(peontpt t. nt -t tie'time
the will watt rriide, ami, that undna
lOfI lienee wa» brought to hear on th«
'nil.it ;i> t|l. time "'e Wi'l ,w.i Writ

ter
,WB '<»
la i.i. ti »i ',i t t'i • caUh m r

I a iiedu'ed to he heard after the Yt
( ve-rton can*. Mr A Mamie Carr Howde-u

la uef-klng 60,000 damLges from *he
S. I|.’ Krett* company, alleging that
ahe sustained a broken hip on account

of* the negligence of the defendant*
while ahe watt In their afore here. The
plaintiff alxo allye* that *he was al-
lowed to lie on Hi" floor {or snti "time
before uti B't'icpt Li givi li> r't t i .

procure nn-dltul attention for her »«u'
nm.de. This ea-e wa* t; d at •'s>.
last term of court, but a mistrial *»¦
olrdered by’ the Jude" when gome In

formation crefd Into the to a.' e 1
, »I| •: 1 til i»re- idlin' ..I'li io declared
j would have a tendency to tic pro

, iudlclal to the Jury.,
j* Among ihe other lint ortant cage*

on th- docket arc F*rancl» Cherry ya ,

Carolina Coarte Company and other*:
1 Ir'Ti* M ater* v*. Carolina Couch com-,

1 puny and others, lli»r|*»T. June* v* j
W. II tllvon*

? ar* fh* t-iulinJ Ui be heart! during the
Week, » •

„
I

drtrse Winds May Prevent
" Her Making Call Over

Seattle. Wash.

VERAGEB 67 MILES HR.
SINCE LEAVING JAPAN

aa ('raised Through Storms
And Buffetted Heavy *

Winds

BAN FRANCISCO. C«2U.. Att*. 24.

(A*)—Radio dmu|(i (row Ibe

arid touring grmf teppelln lndica‘.e<i

at the giant ship late today wae
o a than halt way acroea tbe Pacl-
¦ os bar (llgbl from Tokyo, Japan

Low Angelea. a distance of 0,470.
If the rata of progreaa which 'he
p pell a averaged since leaving Je-

tt at 1:13 a. m. Eastern Standard
line Friday Wae maintained, she

peotad to be lean over San Fran*
>cu eatly Monday morning. Adverae

Inda made It possible that Beattln

auld not be vlaited and that Han

anclaco directly on th* great circle
the ahlpping would be first ronn-

nd point to eight the craft.

Rresat'ng wlnda over ihe vaal

ihim of the Pacific ocean. ploogn-

I through the fog and tbe night,

rnebad with rail, the air express

re Ita 19 passenger* and crew oi

on toward their goal.

Dniv ? »»Menally did the dtrigibl * •

ieran commander, Dr Hugo Eoke-

r, think ft nacaaiwry to give her

aitloh for ahe had maintained an

eraca rate of <7 miles an hour alnca

» loft Japan.

In touch with radio station* on both

lea of tha Pacific, the bulky mie-

ns of th# air W*» able to make the

»at of weather raporte. The story

the flight pieced together' froth

relaaa message* Intercepted ypu

..ftesn shore! showed thdt th?

User was Increaelng her speed,

sding mort directly east all the

re and sailing about I 300 feet above

water.

\ message rent by dirigible at 4 a-

Eastern Btandnrd Urn', gave word

d the ship had covered 1.6«« mil* #

the little mor# than 2* hoars since

tv lag Japan .she was making SO

ota (about 57 miles an hour >

I ntain Ing that pace she would

ich Ihe American coast rfbme tlpne

nday. •* that time she had averag-

,.#tter than «2 miles an hour alnce

vtug 1 f hyo. This takes Into account

r alow progress during the first

n hours of th* flight.

wtrr overcast near tin 17P

item lontltude line a* the ieppe-

approached that area but there

a aomethlng in the elementa to

Itr pasaengera and crew. The sun

mentartly broke Ihroogh the fog

nka and tha weather on the apr-

¦* appeared clear.
Calculating tha distance coveted

periodical position reports the

as aeppelln waa showing a speed of

ter than 62 miles an hour. Poaal
It lag war# good that the ships

ted would Increase as It proceed-

•eor prevailing ‘'beam" winds com

I out of tha southwest were **••

Med to change to "tail" wind* from

• traM, changing to northwratafnly

rida gt a point about 1,000 miles off

i American continent These latter

ads should boost the reppelln down

Its first land contact probably

ittlß.

• •

BOBBIE TROUT OFF
»RCOB. Tales, Aug 24.—<A*>—Bob-

r Trout, who landed here last night

sr a two houra and ten minute

!ht from El Paeo, look off at 6 25

m., today for Fort Worth, 'n con

uatlob of her race In the Santa

,ulc-a to Cleveland women's air

|yy. She bad been delayed by plune

üble. *-

HI,A VERY TINE NEURO IHFS

iEOROETOWN. 8 C-. Aug. 24.
)—Betsy Small, slavery time negro

ammy,” Is dasd here at tbe age of

1 years Born at Fairfield Planta-

n Aug- 11, I*l4, Betsy wus a life

tg resident of this county.


